Introduction
Concrete-filled .teel tubes (CFSTs) are u>e<;l in many .trueturnl aJ1lllicDIIOn~ including column. 5Upp<:"'lng pl~tform, of off,ltore "mcture" roof" of "or:age t~nkli. bnd~c piers. piles. and columfU in 5C.~mlC lOllCS (KIlpatrick and Ihngan 1997a). R...,~ntly. a sixty meier lplUl ~pace-uu ss pedestrian bndge was COIlSUUCted in Quehtt. e ........ utiliting lugh·pcrfQOll<lrtCe reacti'e l'O""okr COIl- crete. ronRncd and pressed in <;Ieel ru~~. and uW ... dIagonal mcmbe", of the !ru,..:d bridge (Dallaire ~ aI. 1998). Awlicahon of the eFST COOCq>I (1I,n lcad to IiO'J, toni sa~ing of ~tecl in C'Olllf"'rillQl' to a .,"""urol Slcd ~ystcm (Zhong 1988) . Steel tubes "·cre ~I<;() u<;cd 8. pcnnancm formw"'~ and 10 pl'\)~ide wcU. distributw reinforcement. localc-d QI tile most efficient pDIoillQn (Purlon, 1967) . Tes' re"uils (fam 2000) ha'" shown that the c'Uncrete core delays ~ local i)uc,khn, and roon~ ,he: """I tube to i)uc,klc OUt .... "" nth...-than inwanl~. !nulun, m a hisJter lIc~u .. 1 5tre""h. The",f~. lu ....... ith thlnne. walls could "' ... ·h lhe )'\eldin, itrenath befon: local bucklin, OOCUJ'S (Lu and Kennedy 1992). Untk1-uial COf'Il~~,on, the 1I~1 'ube contillei1 the con· cMe. therefIH'C. 'lnpro'·es boIh tile ftA,al load resisUUt<:e and doc_ tillly of the CFST memt>e~. Pam :md Ridalla (2002) reponed a ''''';,tan' I'rof •• ",,;ond c""""," R_arch OW. 'n IMO'·'U'" Ind R.troliltcd SUU<'tIlfe<. t:J<.pt. of Civil EO"'i .... ""'. Q,.""'.$ Un"..,.,,,y. IlmocIOl' of tIwo ConstNcted Poc,I""" 1Moon1Cfy. Civil En,;-.i"ll o.ro-. Nonh C_,no S..,. Un"· .... "y. Rakish. NC 27695·nll.
Noo:, ,\"",,;.,. Edi"., Enri«) SpIII."OM, Dt>at .. ion optn unlll S<p-,'''''''''. I. 2004 . Sepan,e d'~IlM'''''. "'u" be ""bn';lIed for indil'ldu,l popetS. 10 t ... nd lhe cl<>:si"ll <lIIlc b)I on<: month. . wrin.n m;u,,,' ,II"" ... lit.<] "',," ,he ASCE M ... "S'"S Ed" ... TIle manu •• :ript r ..... thb po.pt't ..... <ubmined for ""'.,,.. and p<*>,b1e publlcat"'" on June Il. 2002; ,,",n,,- 50% illC",ase ,n IIIe ne~"ral ~'renglh by filling" hollow $Ieel tube ""lIh WJlm:tc. This is typically achie,'cd w"h ,osog,,,fiC8nt incn:~'" in coot. and wilhout :my incre~", in ~i1.c. DI/U to the 1311:" shear cap<>C'ty of concrele-filled steel tubul~r """"hers. ~y prt_ OOmin.>lltly fail in tlnu", in a ductile manner (Tom" and Sakmo 1979) . Purlon, (1967) reponed ilia, "~.ng u~nsi"c Ctme", enhances the bond and pro".des chemically P"'~ elemeDts. The COf'IlpDlotie acuoo and bond in CFST "' ·ere a]1j(> ~lcd by Roeder ~t at. (1999) . Furlong (1967) reponed that if the sted tubc:= It aJI'llly loaded. tile ,onfinemcnl eff«t .. dc:IMyed. until the e~pan~ion of ooncre", O\'ereome~ thnt of tl..., tube. Different t'C~an::llcrs concluded that (onfin~""'nl effectivene . .. is reduced by u~ln, ~uln~~lar or square lubes, by usin, b"b 5lJength CQloc"'tc. by "",re""og ,..., .kndcmcs, of column~ and fex pure nexurat members (Furlon& 1967; Knowles and Pan; 1969: Kennedy and MacGregor 1984; l.u and Kennedy 1992: Kilpatrick and Ranpn 1997a; and Schneider 1998) . Sc'"nl nwhematical tnOJ.Iel~ ha'·e been de,·d· oped to predict the 5lJengtb of CFST column<. ,,,,,lu<lIn, Fu.long (1968 ). X,,,,, ( 1989 . and Zhong (l98~). Des'~n .\pecificltlions. i""luding CANICSA (1994) 
Experimental Program
A toW of tcn specimm$ ,,~teSted. "dudl", fi'"e ~ CrsT column 'pecin .. ,,' and Ave CFST beam-rolumn ipec'mcns. "The various parameters considered m Ihi. m'~"g.'ion were bond. cnd.loadinS conditions. and tile Je.·el of uial compress've ~tress for the ~am·oolumn .pecime ns. For the u"bondcd colu"'ns. IIIe bond bct"'~cn till: sted and concrete was pn:~ented by • layer nf asphalt 3pphcd to lhe: ,n.,de surface of the ",,,,,1 tube. The ''''0 different Ioad,nl cQnd'UOM ".duded a~,a) 10IId apphed to the concrete c:-<:ft only and axial load appliw to the OOt'npcl!>ite COIIcrete con: and 51"") lube, Short column "'I""",,,,,,ns "'''"' t<"SIM 
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axial CQrnpre$$ion load of .soo ~N. KI;ns on lhe conc"'l~ ,ore
ooly. The applied con~lam a~i~llOi1!b ",ere .. bool 20 10 2'''' of ,he ultimale axial load "'S;>I~rICC oFlhe CFST shon column ~I menS. In All beam·column 'J"'C,mcnl. lale",) ,yelie loadIng wa< ,",,,,ased unlll fa,lu", occurred.
Te.,., .<eful ' ",,,I ill-'1n1mellllllim ,. The con<lanl IDa .. 1 compre.· sion lood wa~ appli~"tllo 1110.< ~am .column ~pccimcn~ u>ing a 1.2 mIllion pound MTS Ic'llIllL machill~. TIle laleral cyclic load was applied 10 lhe speclnlCn, u"nll a u"'<JiIC .df_",ltClion f",me COlIsiM;ng uf IwO d,agooal "",,,,bers iUld a '·e meal n"'mlxr. n-.c frame was designed 10 apply only I~,erallo;od IU!be beam-column Ioptti"",n ,..,thout Introducing lale",l force 10 lhe te.<ung machine vr 1<.> lhe IeSlCd "i'«,"",n .... ~hown In FiS-21.10). llIC lal~ ... 1 load w~ applied using a 100 I..i~ (jiboon, h)"draulic K'ua,vr .UKhctI 10 lhe spec'men Ihmttg.h a ..oon ;ll'<!l lubular .Ioo,c 10 apply lbe ··push·· and '"pull"· fOfl;e~ 1$ shown in Fig. 2 
Ihrough IWQ end luh-ul;;u-,1CC:'·b ~([ached~, each end of !he beam · column 'p""i",en. TItc ~nd s l~"C'·t:<. "hkh we"" h'ng~"tl III lhe diagonal membe~. ""ere fn,,, II> .ltd" vcn;~any along Ihe .ped. ",,,,,. TItc axial fore<: comp'...,enl, ,rllrodu<.-.:d by Ille diagonal frame me",hers we"" ""SISI~\l by lhe ,·crtical "",mbe", uf ,I", frame. "hich " ·cre al!o<l hingw 10 Ihe diagonal members and 10 the end sle.","~s 1$ shown In Fig. 2{b ). ··,ide view .. · The de!;gn and dt:1.,hng of (he ",'I frame allow for indepeDdern IpphcI,ion of lhc aJliaJ and llicral load, It al", [J<Ov~ ""'ply .upportw CQOdi,ilH\S for the .pccimCM ulllk-r lhe lmend load. The Ixam-column <pec1"",n' were preassembled irno lhe fra"", Ixf"'" po:!Ilho.unl lhe le<I frame assembly In ,he ,e\lmg mach,,,,, . "'hich "a~ u..cd to apply lhe conslanl axl. 1 load. "" shown in Fig. 3 . "The " ·eil hl of 11K: lesling fT11ITlC "as suppunw ----(a) $lruclUral system lodcpcnoknl ly frQrII ,he MTS (c.'CIO~ machIne. Siram gauges were u~ IQ lIIC;ISUre lhe ~ll1Iin~ in axial anll mcumfcn:nlial dim:lions uloog lht: helghl uf the spec"""n a.> sl1o"·n In Fill. J. Di,placen1l:1I1 Iran",luccrs (LVDT~) Were ~lw u"w IU U)c""ure ,he laleraJ delle""lion of ,he <pee;"",n •.
"/""SI proced"", ,m,/ /omJ,"H I"vl{mm. Th" aial load was III""~dual1y applied usillg ,he MTS rna<:hine un,illhc specified load ",as ",ached. The aJliallnnd remained CUnS(anl during lhe rcsc of (he Ie". U.inlllhc load-comrol fealure of ,he mochi .... "Thc bler-dl load " ... , apl'hcd u .. ng ,"" hydrauhc lIC,ualvr. follo"·,ng ,he 10M· inll p:luem sh<;l"·n 'n Fig. of In ,he ela.tlc rang~. the la,~raIlo3d 
Experimental Results and DIscussion

Short Column Specimens
The u1I:a5ured axial load '.cn.<J~ WliaJ dt:fonnaliOl1 ""por!.<e' buc<J on lhe LVDT readinJ:s o( alllc. ,ll"tl ~horl CFST oolumns an:
shown in hg. 5. In general. lhe lnul31 Ixlla,·ior ".".. linear elastic up 10 I"" peal load. a f,n "hlch. ,he load ,,-as dropped appro.i· malel, one 'hird of the maxllnurn u,~1 ~I",nglh. All ~pec'men. matnlained the load "ilh excellent du!."\ili,y up 10 (ailt=. TI>e 1U1~lluood 'e~S (he .. ,al and hoop <traIllS_ based on !he Slr&ln g~ull~ ",ailing'! al fj • .., s,a'ion. alon,lhe h""lIhl of $peeimcn. CI.
(b) Details and componenls <.>flhe frame 7. In all lhe five te,t specimens. failure was iniliat ... -d by yielding of Ihe steel tube. fQllowed by the internal diagonal (or diagonal illId '·enical) cracking. In Ihe CI ~pedmen. a slight increase in axial stn:nglh occorn:d after the minimum 1"".1 =i.l.:lnee "' .. , reached al large a~ial deformalion of 18 mm due 10 the .>U"ain hardening of lhe deformed steel. In the C2 and C3 specimens. Ihe mimmum sUSi.ino.."<I strength was ,datively stable. The tWo un· boodnl spe<:i~n. CO; and CS had an iniliallinear stiff""s.. lower Ihan ,hal of the bonded sp«·imens an.! achic,·e<I slightly higher axial load resistan.;:e. for UICSC spt:Cimcns. Ihe minimum load capacities became very stable and were maintained allllo.lt conStanl up to Inmina,ion of the le~t aftcr large deform/llion.
E.JJul of IJond tlnd tlld /()(Idi"8 ("(mdiliolls.
The effect of the end loading condition CKn b<: c~Kmined by comparing tOO bell,,-· ior ofbo)nded .peeimen Clto that of bonded specimen! C2 or C)'
The behavior for all th= _'peein",n. was identic.1 wilhin the clastic range. as shown in Fig_ 5. ,inc~ lhe Con(:Tele "'a$ fully bonded IQ Ihe ~teel tube in the !lIre<:: .p«im~ns. The yielding and maximum loads of spt",imens C2 and e3. "'here the lood ",as applied to Ihe c'OIlCrete core only. were 12 and 2.~% higher. respectively. than 'peeimen CI. where Ihe load was applied tQ Ihe composite .=Iion_ After initiDtion of diagonal cracking in concretc. C2 and e3 .ustnmed more stable, and hl~her residual strength than eL Thi. is allribuletl to the higher confi .... ment Ic,·c) of Ihe COOCTete. ind uced by Ihe .ted lub<: in C2 and C3. In Cl. lhe tube wa. axially loaded Juring II", entire loading history. and therefore. the le,'el of conlinemen! W"," lower ,han C2 and (:3 duc IQ Ihe Poisson'. r~tio effect of the .tee) tube . which results in an out",.rd r.tdial displacement and less contacl with concrete. In C2 ancJ C3. the steel ,ube was origin.lly debonded from the COIl· crete. Conse<ju~mly. it was released from sharing the axial com· pression, and thcn:fon: provided higher .. ~dial confinemenl pressure imposed QIl the ,hagonal ly cmc~C<l ""Onnele. This has provided higher friction hctwccn the cracked conCrete surfaces Laleral deflection (mm) and resuhoo in higher ~~jdual .~ial wength. Schematic of th,s mecham'm ,t ,lIuW3too ~t the top right corner of FiS S. Fig . 6 ~Wli that. at the IDaA,mUm meawred load. built tile axial and hoop "n"~, of ~pecimen CI were about 62% lUSher than C2 due to the I."... or the compos.,te 8oCtio~ after debonding "ccum:d in e,idem by the 'cry small uial .. no.n nlCOlSured forC4. and shov,'n in f-lg. 6. The llddong u,:a.I load. of Col and C5 wen: aboul 8'.\ h'ghe-r t.lwt lho<;c oro and C3 and aboul 21'k higher Ihan that o( C1. The dfocl or bond on th" yielding <trength is not a. lal)!e as ut.s.:",e<l hy other re<earcllen. (Sato et al. 1987) . who reponoo 3O'k increa", of the )icJd .tn:ngth (QI" the unbood"d culu,""" ;I> rom""",,1 In hnndcd """". due to tIN d'fference ur ,he "",,1 u,io of the CFST .pecirrn:ns. 1lIe .ted "'Iio u~ ,n lhe,r tc>! .peci· menS "n" 17.4<10. which" about (Wle", the ratio uso:d in Ihi. eXfI"rimtntal program. 8.7%. TIle truUimum uialloads ofC-l and C5 WCR: slightly hip' t~ that or CI. how·e'·cr. the residual strength of C4 and C5 were signifkanll) h'gher than that of CI. due to lhe hi gher b'd of C<lnfincment
Bflllm-Co lumn Specimens
The appllw later.ll load H"1"SIJ.' lateral denttllon hy"c~s.s of all the tc,;!cd bc:lm-<:olumn 'pccimen~ all' .how" ill Fig. 8 . I·Ig. g(f) ,bows tile ~n'clopcs or lhe hY<lcresi< of all bcam~ulumn SjX:C;-mellS. n.e cyclic loading bfhavior uf lhe .pecimens is n'1ali"dy SImilar. All specunens '\how'w linear bfha"ior w·,thm the el3$1ic rnnge and mainl~'1>Cd cot'~lant A~u",l stiffness Wllhout strength dct~rioralion. 'The mc.1,ured 2 mm "",.ll'nl den ..... ·llon for all the S(l«ime". in the ~Iastic r."'~" is attributed !U loo»c finIng at lhe end hinles of the 11' .<1 frame n.e laICr.al ·Ioad-dcllcc1ion hy<tcr-eso< loops .. cn: "cry stable ,,·ilhoul any <trength dctcnQ<1llion up 10 an a'erage ductility le.,.d of J. T.bic 2 PJUv"les thc nlC3.~u~ ridding and maXImum moments for nil the bcam-c()lunm sped· ,"",ns .... hich .... ere delemuncU frQrn the blernl loads. lICcoontin~ (or the P .1 effect of the a.~ial loads. 1loe muimum """""nl and local buckling in the st~l tuhe occum;d almOSI >lrnuham:ously for 5fI"C"""n BCI. "I late .. At tit<" hcginni"G of Ihe InSI c~dc of tes",'!; of the trc.1I"· column specimens .• mall .urfa..-c lTaCks appeared un the .urf","~ of the >lccltubc. cau<Cd bl Low cycle fatlgue.;aS a consequence of succc"i,'e boekling and >lnlighlcnin, during lhe cyclic load,",. 1lIl'SC sn\llll cr:rck. Were funller ~"'cndcd and finally led 10 • major Inm,vcn;e fraclun: of Ihe sll't:l mM. The IC,I. "we ,Ioppc<l a> the .pccl!ncns exhlbitoo a <;gnlfk~nt loss uf n ... xural resist:tn«. """ for all le.«cll sp<.-cimcos. regardless of (he different bond and loading conditions, The yielding moment of sa (bonded and loaded on CO!lCrete only) was abou, 11% lower tho" ,hal of BCI (bonded and loaded on !he com(1<),;1" section). l1Jc maximum moment of Be2 was 4,&% highe' ,h.n ,h" of BCI. In Be2. yielding of the .ICe! lube iniliall'<l on Ihe len,ion side. while ,n BCI yielding 'nihated on the compression si,k Fig. II also indio calCS 'hM Ihe beha"jor of BC4 (bonok.J a,l<l loaJeJ "" II><: cOmposite >eel,on) and BC5 (unbonded and loaded On the co!ICrclc section only) is very .imilar. flow,v",. 11M: yielding mOmen! of BC~ wa, 34% rugh"r than thaI of BC4. The lotal number of Ihe lateral loading cycles applied to BCi was 10% lowe, Ih.n in ,ptt;""'o BC4. which i.diem", a lower level of energy absorption _ TIle maximum ductllny IC"cl, 01 IlC4 and IlC~ we", HA~ and 6.13. "'speclively.
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